
 

General Manager 
As a Kum & Go General Manager, it’s your store and your show. In this key store management 
job, you’re in charge of everything from ensuring incredible customer experiences and 
efficient operations to keeping your team organized, energized, well informed, and having fun. 
Our store management careers are for enthusiastic leaders with an entrepreneurial, “can-do” 
spirit who know how to go above and beyond to serve our customers and connect with our 
communities. And our General Managers serve as the lifeblood of our retail store management 
teams. 
 

What You'll Do as a General Manager 
 Coach and develop a successful team of associates that consistently meet our customers’ 

needs and store goals 

 Provide excellent customer service by engaging with the store team and customers 

 Create a positive and fun work culture and promote teamwork 

 Assist in recruiting, training, and developing the best store team to drive performance 

 Exhibit professionalism in appearance, conduct, and judgment 

 Oversee day-to-day store operations, which includes managing the store’s profit & loss 
statement and asset management (ensuring store/property is in great condition) 

 Support store operations by leading associate training and onboarding, customer service and 
food presentation, completing inventory counts, completing daily checklist, following food 
concept program guidelines, and running cash register when needed 

 Maintain store cleanliness 

 Manage controllable costs 

 Promote food service and food safe 
 

You’ll Be a Great Fit if You’re 
 Able to coach and develop a successful team that consistently meets our customers’ needs 

 Focused on ensuring excellent customer service by engaging with store team and customers 

 Good at creating a positive and fun culture and promoting teamwork 

 Committed to meeting high food safety and quality standards 

 Customer service-oriented and like to help others 

 At your best in a fast-paced environment 

 Friendly & outgoing, positive & professional 

 Comfortable multi-tasking and adapt easily to change 

 Adept at basic computer and math skills and have a high school diploma, GED, or bachelor’s 
degree 

 

Why Kum & Go? 
 Opportunity to learn store management, develop a great team, and create an engaging high-

performance store culture 
 Connections with great people and a great company 
 Team environment that’s supportive and fun 
 Opportunities to learn about great customer service and retail 
 Great pay, benefits, and career growth opportunities 


